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me mwting uu oallad to order at 10.25 asn. 

AGlQ4Dh ITg( 39 (aontinud) 

COWEWRATI~OPTEEPORl'IBTHAtWTMRSARYO?THE UNITSDWATla8 

The PRBSIl%HT (interptotation tra Spaniah)c Thim wrning the Gelraral 

~ommbly will first hear a statement by the Prerident of the Calmneu Rr-public, 

618 Bxcellency El ii&j mar Bongo. 

Cl Udj Onr Bongo, President sf the Gabmeoc Republic, so oacorted to the 

roatrua. 

President IlONG (interpretation tra ?rench) t Xn addressing the 

Amubly, I should like f&rat, sir, to aaraciate myself with previous weakera in 

warmly oomgratutattng yaa on your ursmbow eleation to preside over its fortieth 

sets~fo& I &8 to greet you not only a8 a dipbmst brr% &lb tb VostbY 

raipretantrttios ot a country with which Qabon enjopra excellent relations and 

movereign hmmurs me with his Wieadahip. Your rich diplknwktie ap#tr i6aa at ths 

Etnited lations Mgute well for the sound progress ai@ genuflrr, 8~86 of our murk. 

I also wish to canmy my greetings arid soapUmnts to t&a 0tPtet offlaze of 

the QsnaraX ABBCsobly and to txxqratulate your pwdeesmr, AmbaScUpbOr Bsul LuMk4, 

uhs preoided over the thirty-ninth wrsiorr with term and dignity. lpitlally, X 

wish ts gay a well-duetwed tribute to the Iecretary-Gmaral, Hr. Peres Be Cuellar, 

for his couregce and hie &motion to the idea10 of the united latim~ and his 

readine5s to servis those ideals, 
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(Preaiaent Bongo) 

Gaban8w peoph, t l 3mna ona 8gain OUI beput 8y11prtl-q to President 

Miguel be la Madrid, to the boresea families and to all tha Hericrn people, sad 

assure them of our solidarity. 

tatty year8 a9o an Organiration of a univerral character - the United 

Uetionr - was been, Gabon as happy to be &Me to join 311 the t::t neti=% =f th= 

Uotld in calebrating today its fortieth mnivefeary, for all purples r~atdod the 

creaticm of the united Nations not a8 a *y&o1 but JS a d4Ci8iV8 turning-point in 

the history of the world. It was a major event for all wnkind, uhich had juet 

enducod the holocawt of two world WJC8. 

Irl short, the i&a of universality in 1945, was seen aa an l 8ser tion of the 

unity of the human race. Itrengthend by that convictim, and vith tha *newi-• 

of 8 neuly-independent state, mba3 25 yewa 8go uut0unma it8 ir*aiw comi tment 

ts the united faatima Charter. ht tba saae time, it declared its devotion to the 

iaeels of justice, fratarnity ma peace proclainea by th8 Char-r. 

Both in it.6 deliberations and its dctionb, our Organisation has reaeined 

faithful W those funaiasntsl values that led to it8 birth and that 8till todry are 

its rsison a’hre. 
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(Prerident Bongo) 

And in this context its achieveaantm are rtonaiderable. 

But the ground covered by the Unitad Nationa during atit a half century of 

ftrr existence ir none the !,a88 aatred wre by diword than it is l mbelli8Jwd by 

concord c It is in the light of thir reality that the theme of thir 8emsLon, 
‘. 

namelv, ‘The United Nlrtionn for a better world. l swaeo it8 full significance. It 

inVite# us to focus our attention on those barriers of incoqtehension vhich still 

exist between mn and vhich, year after year , are building up the elements 

constituting a major crisis. 

South Africa, for example, remain8 a centro of tenaion. Excluded fro8 the 

l xerciw of powr, almoat 20 million blacks are the daily victim of aggrerrion and 

torture. A minority of 3 million racirts are iqmsing their brutal domination upon 

thea in defiance of the intetrutioeal oorwnity. All the rights which make up the 

lifu of a people, rights of which the United Wations has beeomo the chaupicm 8nd 

guarantor, are denied them. 

A5 for Namibia, delaying tactics are hfr&tring itr progrerr towards 

indepmdence. That is why f should like to mite this opportunity to reaffirm +,h 

unanerving ruppott of my country for the 8outh West Africa People*r Organizatim 

(SwAeO) in its heroic struggle for the liberation of wauibir fn this regard, 1 

would rec:oll that inrpoctant eeaeures have been taken by the Gwsrnmunt of Gabon to 

give efPective support to thfr otrugglei these umasures include the granting of 

diplo+aatic cttetue to SWAp6, the issue of q3etzf81 %taq+w, th@ profits froa which 

vii1 be donated ts) Swkpo, and the granting of scholarshIps to Nastbian etudents. 

The&w wles, who bmr the wounds of ineguality zmcl acorn in their hearts and 

souls, have no other choice but to EIVO~~. It fa 91sn f rtant to to bear in ;aPnd 

that their feta is a matter not oniy of juetke but aPe0 of grace and ~w~utity, 

both rqional and interwtionsl. 



(Pte6idant Bongo) 

It i8 uithin tile parer of the intunational oomunity and the aounuie6 

coqrirtng it to l 6Ublisb tha rule of’ fw 3nd teoognixe the tighta of the 

majority, a# nmantial mmditicnr, for paaa fn that part of the vorld, and to Put 

an and to oppros*ion and l nslavemt a0 that riPlion of African* can reawer their 

dignity and liberty. 

I am happy that cwtain maawes racmtly decided upon by certain ownttiar in 

tbe Weetern heair@uo would seem to canetitrte m impo-rtrrnt step in tie right 

direction. but it i# omential that l u& maauree rharld bo applied axe 

torcrfully. 

Other hotbeda of tenmion and war have also b+oor tho focus of the 

international -ityes l ttes%tion here. This is the aase - in Atria agrin - of 

Chad and w-tern Sdkar8. With regard to Chad, it i8 high tiw for the 6~16 of that 

oountry, a8 well M rll the partie to that conflict, to #et around the 

nrgatiatlng table, free from all outside intatrfermce. 

Gabcm welcomd the agreement, signed last year, on the withdrawal of all 

foreign trcup8 fros Chrsd. Catmusntly, my country hopes that thio withdrawal vfll 

be fully and effectively carried out and will enable #ad to pre6erers ita 

indeg30ndence and tet r i tar ial tntegr i ty . 

With regard to western Bahata, it le ay firm conviction, after the attsmpts 

made by tie Otganitaticm of Afrtom Unity (OiWt, that only the organiraticm of a 

ftee, democratic and honest eelf-3etecminotfon referendum can lead tn a final 

f&att1e!3ent of this ccmPlict. It f&i high time thst thf~ &wld be amda clear and 

accepted at LhRLe seslaion. 

I ehall not dual1 on rsy cmmtzy*s peftim with regard to other ho~md& of 

tension of war tw it Ais3 been repeatedly explained ftm this ro5tfua. 

In tic rtiadle East, the ~cttbe~~t of the Tarsel-Wrab conflict wst take 

ewx0unt of the laqbtlmta septrntbma of thhc YabcsPtnban people. 
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The fratricidal war between Iraq axwl Iran, like the ~abanwo oonfliot, oan b* 

l ettled anly by nWtiation. 

In -tin Awria, Gabon ruppocu the efforta of the ConWBr8 Group. In Aai*, 

the continued oacuprtion of Afghniotan and Inplchea by foreign troom ir a mattar 

of conoant concetn to y  country. 

With rpcific refetena to the Rotean panineula, I would strosa that Gabar, 

tiicb ham 80 long en%yed ,uch excellent relationa with both I[ore~, toll- with 

~ttiCUlrt interwt tb* bvelopent of the rituation there. It l dvocubm a 

negotiaw rolotiar rimd at the puaful unification of thae tuo parta of me and 

the mm0 oountry. That is why I #hould like to Wke thir opportunity to exptarr 8y 

uti*faatiar 8t tbs effort3 remntly ude by tha ttm parties to l bieve that 90rl. 

Par here, arid indeed everywhere else, oonflicts, whetaver their origin and nature8 

rtrtid be 8Ottbd by the 88tablirhmmt of a dialogue. Tog+thet we can build thi8 

better uurld EO which a21 the puople8 of the earth aspire. 

The Chartar of our Orgunisetion, us everyme know, states that only a minimUm 

amunt of the wrld’e evvailable resources should b4 channeled into arambnts. Top 

priority should be given to efforts to achieve social progress and the well-being 

of all the peoples 0e the planet. But what we me witnessing at the pfetlent time 

is a dieturbing otate of #or-dmaament~ The art68 racze has, in effect, lost aI1 

senae of patspur tion, because of the growing cemvictfon that there c&n be tm real 
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OAU 8fbs the un1t.d Netion& I-, it will b&we helped to highlight the link 

befveen disatrralesnt and deoslqmnt, rn kccpiry with the spltft of the rasolution3 

adopted by tbe General Am**ly. There have never been and there will newer be 

enough cemuroeu to do cverythtng at the am tins. Tbe question therefore wise8 

utietbet the me jot &alleng* of our tin, namely, the present dbtcesring eccaaric 

inHcurity which IO C&Minp much anguish to the greater part of huvnity, is w 

remain with ua for ever. This may very well be the outcow of whet the developing 

econmier in qeneral are experiencing at the prerent tin. 
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liaving been ccmfrmted by the re$mreu8sionr of are of the Kwt severe eCCXHmic 

dapromions, many developirq regions are atill suffering the after-effects of the 

adjuatmnts undertaken in the industrialized world. The econolic recovery that has 

OWXiX%d W4r tha 1aSt Wo yeaie in thwr* ~untrieo haa not Uanemi tted any 

Ntu, aI the developing uocld could have expected. The grouth of production 

has not at all offset population qccuth, Primwy comdity urkcts reruin. for the 

lnst part, depressed. World r&tern have ehoun a very clear-cut ckcline over the 

laot far mmths. At the aan time, inflation, the reduction of public aid and the 

decreased po8eibilities for financing investmenta are of major concern for all. 

fn par tlcular , credit remain8 very l xmnsive in teal teru, and f~uctuAtiOnr 

in rate@ of exchange have brought about a sharp aggrwatton of the debt of the 

~veloptng counts i4s. The reduction of that in&ebte&ess hm thus beconm a M$or 

COWttaint for 8any aountfier and fu nou such an urgent nacewt.ty that the WeSStng 

weds of develaplcnt have TV be subordinated tr it. 

Turn fng , in par tfcular , to Africa, several countries of that part Of the World 

have been experfet?cing the ill effects of drought and are suffering from hunger. 

Qrcm various etandpofnt8, Africa remin th4 continsnt that has aad8 th4 leait 

ProWe fn the stf*iggle against sbjact poverty and the ccmtlnmt that includes tb4 

largest nufpber of least developed cowtr ies cm Earth. 

Charity of the good Sawxir_en style which fs ao~~tirries extended to it 

c@rtatnLy has ito mecite, but it vi11 never suffice tro eliminet@ the BcQag@ Of 

hUTpr Md t.b8 ender\ltc plight of unr&rdevelopcrlt. Thsrefore W@ cannot 5it cm the 

sidelines passively in the face of the appllinq scnr,dal of a world thhst has &Corn@ 

a ‘World Of both Over-ariQsi%mt and Inadquate pod supylfes, 

Thcea two tragic eituationfi bear: the seeds of a poes~ble gerleralieed WBC. kt 

thi3 fortieth annlV@rsary oE the UnItid Nations ue muse t;e fully aware oC :hxe. 



(Pros i&n t Bongo) 

Alma, with regard to the l ituationa of i.njjur,tiae and inequality which prwailt 

and all the other probleme -fronting the world, I shhould like again to oxpros a 

concern expressed from thie very rmtrw eight yeare ago, when I was Chairem of 

the Organisation of Mricm Unity. 

Hi~tocic amtingeneier have oonferred the right of veto on the five mrranent 

merberr of the Security Council, thus setting the 8eal on the victory of the 

dewracieo over the Third mich. Africa, too, paid with the blood of it8 children 

for that victory. Hence it wee participating in the l xerci*e of thhl@ prerogative 

through the colonixing Pawet I). Today, colonial eqites have vanished, and Afriw, 

which now has an independent existence, haa reachab political maturity. 

The f&&cc ifice was shared) the right of veto eho~ld be Aated aleo. That i8 . 

&y today I clolemly reauert that it is only right an43 equitable for a member of 

the Organisation of African Unity t*1 be Qsignated for one year by our ctmtinenntal 

organi&atian tx3 sit, with the rf*t of veto, among the petmment me*ers of the 

Security Comcil. 

In the hope that this appeal will be heeded and thrt hfrica will be granted 

this honour X extend to one and all ray most sincere thanks and sy best wishes for a 
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that tbir historic occasion will be a turning-point in the history of the United 

Mations and a strong incentive for Ic.Aer States to l levvate its etatue, consolide~ 

its r&t, increaat ita effectfveneiur and enable it to achieve ita objectives. 

Thie year the international oomsunity ie celebrating the fortieth anniversary 

of the United Xatione, uhcxe birth after the Second World WOK confirrad the deeire 

of all States ta establish peace and ninimiae the danger8 of war, which had brought 

menkind aorrw and destruction. In it83 prestile, the united Wstiona Charter, which 

was pigned on 26 June 1945, reflected the urgent r.eed and the 8Uonq wish of Stati 

to eeve oucceeding generations fraa the scourge of ttre deetructive uace that had 

been witnweed by e l inglt generation in a quertec century, to rteffirr faith in 

fundamental humn rights, in the dignity and worth of the hm&n person0 in QhO 

Squal rights of rsn md vown and of nations large and sate11 and to establteh 

conditfons under which justice and respect for internetimal lau a&¶ convsntiona 

Oould be aohievud and w pros&e social progress end better stmdards of life for 

mankind. 

k4y munuy wae 0-q the 51 3tetS8 that first signed the Becleretion of the 

United Uetione, beceuee my country believed in the competence of this Organitatim 

and its ability to establish titernaticmai peace end recurityr to reoolvc i~rtmt 

int%K!M tional pcoble~~ and to deal with the eoeapkx i&me&a of the mdern world, 

eWecielly through the peaceful rettlemmt of dlrrputee, the rechtaveleernt of total 
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Thir l 8aorbly of wtld loadtlr, in oouuroc8ticm OF th* fart! -th uwiorrruy 

ot the Ilnitad WItions, rofhata ttw #aat rfqn~ficanca that thoic reapactive stab8 

l t.ta& ta the role of thi8 Qtgu,tutiarr md mduline8 the MtuYo 02 it8 numetou8 

resjion8tbilftfe8. 
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xt is nwesssry, therefore, to use this opportunity to attrupt to assess the 

role of thb United Natims and to review its achieve-n-, in ths hopa of 

ovetcoing such obstacles and shottcaings as might have obstructed the 

*lsmentatiot. of l A l*t.ter and spirit 0L the Charter, especially in utter8 

relating to the maintenance of internaticnal peace and security, the deterrence of 

agQression, prevention of violations and the adoption of punitive masuras ag4in8t 

5ggro55or5. It would also be desirable for measures to be taken with a view to 

overcomhg such obstacles, thus enabling the United NatiOfU to schievc it8 

objectives of safsguarding tb rights, fteedaa and sovereignty of all people5 and 

of finding just solutiocu to their problem. 

In amewing the rote of the United Nations ‘thr~hout the 40 years of its 

5xistmc5, f  cannot but refer to the nest iqortant political issues with which the 

Organization has dealt, issues which are of importance to the internatiml 

couunity in general, and to ry entry and ths Niddle Esst in particular, l nd 

which are in acme cases nearly as old as the Organisation iteelf. Bere, I am 

referring to the Palestinian question, uhich h55 remained a constantly &bat& item 

on the agenda of the General Assembly since the day when Xlonia~ usurped the rtghta 

of the Palestinisn people during fihe early yearr of the United Natione. The 

Otganlzation has yet to find a just eolution to this prublata. In f&CA, the 

contrary has ken the case, in that the problem ha8 grown sore complicated and 

taken on new dheneions, which include fsrsel’s invasion of Lebanon and it8 

mmquenees, Israel's cuzcupattom of krab lands and it8 aggressive raid cm rrsq’s 

peaceful and PntePnat:ionalry-tnspect~ nuclear inetallatiorie, t+pther with 

X8f~el's conthued pXunaer of i2cCHWdC PeFsiWtCe8 8ti ViO~%tfOiM Of hi&sin pight$, 

8%C:rtx4 re1tqious plsces ernd the laws I eon~~entfone and velues rw*nieed fn 

internntione1 relations. Israel’s lratest bleri;ent attack on Tuniais ad& yet 
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another ite8 to the Zioni8t entity’8 lengthy record of orimee and violations 

%J8fMt th Arab countries, their l vereignty 8nd tha utoty of their la&~. 

With regard to t& a?md conflict ktcmn Iraq and Iran, which has entered ita 

l iwt.h year and which, in its firet five years, inutea8ed both in mqze and in 

threat, it haa continued unabated in om of the world’8 moat igortant and 

8eMitive aresa. Thi8 ha8 been the CIW notwitbotanding the huge lome in lives 

and materiel that this conflict har brought about and regardlma of the grave 

dangerm it pcmer to international peece and mecurity. It ia truly regrettable to 

see that the Unitad Uationa~ir incapable of finding the ranr to l nrure a ce6satiOn 

Of thir war while the aggreaaor persiato bn launching nie attacks and rpurning th 

United nations Charter and remlutions md in arrogantly violating international 

lam, conventions and worid public opinion, without facing my deterrent or 

punitive te8pomm. 

The policies practimstl by tha south African r&gime towards the proptar of 

Wamibia and South Africa are no different fra thosa of the Zionist and Iranian 

r&-S, erpaci~~y in retition to their disdainful attitude toWarda the United 

aatioms, its Charter and reeoluticmr and their blatant rejection of all 

international coa5itments. Those r6gtxteo have not only rej%cted United Wations 

resolutions out of hen%, hit have also persisted in contradkting and dispara&%I 

thezll. Non&k” as, such cast-off dgimes contfnue to receive support and 

%~rageslknt from Certain Stats8 whose narrOw-mid0d ntotfvee Of self-fnt%rffSt 

stand contrary to the international conreunfty’s interest in peai am3 sttabflity, a8 

well a0 ta the aepkcations of peoples for aelf-doterminatim, freed- and dignfty. 
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problem and dirput.8. The oppressed peop1.s of the world, struggling for their 

1egitiSate liberties and rights, as well as those defending their independence, 

sovereignty end security in the face of sggression, may tm left with no alternative 

other than to rely upon thsssslves and attempt to restore their rights through 

l rd rtrugg?r. Such a developwnt would have grave consequence8 for world peacer 

security rnd stability. It vii: also affect thu future of this Orgmjzation, which 

was l stablishsd to prewcve tnternatimal pesce and security in the first instance. 

I f  we w8nt to restore ceveronce fat the Unired Nations and consolidate its 

credibility in ths co-ordinat AI of international relations, w rhould in the fir& 

place insist upon ths wlementation of l rd coqfianae with the resolutions of the 

Security Couwil. W* hould also take the ptaatical step8 nscessary te 4OM 

punitive a5asuros against the r6giaes that in8irt upon violrrting international 

norms and oblig8tiom and refuse to abandon their aggtasrive and expansionist 

policies and the logic of force as the means of resolving internatimal disputes. 

Mr, Taha Mmddin Maatouf, Vice-President of the Republic of Iraq, was 

Mcorted from the rostrum. 

The PRESIUBcrpT (interpretation from Spanish): Before calling upon the 

next speaker, I uould like to rap1fzn3 delegations of the decision a%opted by th% 

Gmeral Asse&~ly at its third plenary meeting on 20 Bepteatber 1985, nsmely, that: 

the prsctke of expressing cofqr~tulatfon8 in the General As ly Hall after a 

spemh had been delivered was prohibit@%. K wou1~3 remind repaeaentatives t&t the 

Preparatory CarrProitte@ for the Fortieth Annivereary 0% the United Nation5 alSo 
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Mr. Pak Sung Cbul, Vice-Pse8fdent md $wcisl Bnvoy of the Pre8idmt of tbo 

Derr>oratio Peoplo’r Republio of Korea, ues l ~otted to the Ko8trUW 

Nr. PM (LMmcratic Plople*r Republic of Korea) (epoke in Korean% 

Knqlish text fusnixhed by the delegation) t It is an honour for m to Participrt*r 

a5 the s$motal emmy of the qtmt leador Ccmrade Kim I1 Sung, Preridsnt of the 

kwcretic People’s -public of Koree, in the oorr5or5ttoo 5*5rfon of tb forth* 

snnfverruy of the united Nationr, and I virh to offer, on behalf of the Governrnt 

of the mmcratic Peoplo’a ~public of Korea, warm oonqrbtul4ticnr to the 

Orqmitation on its fortieth l nniverrary. May I alro l xpcors profound gratitude 

to Hir Kxcolloncy tbe &cretary-Cener81 of the United Nations. 

The attention of rll the Gtwetnmnts and peoples of tie world is fortused on 

this -ative 5555fcm of the fortieth amivecsary of t&e mfted mtion8. The 

Onit& dktions va8 establiehad 40 years ago uith tbff lofty i&ala of s&vinq 

succrwdinq qenertatium fra the scourge of YU ubicb tvice had brought untold 

8orrcu to srnkind, ~intsininq a durable paaoe and aohievinq international 

oeqmratitm and ptogre58. 

The ertabliatment of the United B&ions ae an fnternetfonsl Orqanitstion aimed 

at meintiinfng world peac+e and achieving co-opcratim md progr55s amem9 nations 

brought a nev hope to the hundreds of mill tone of -1s in Me vor ld asptr ing tm a 

nev, peaceful and civilised vorld. 

In subsequent years the United Nations carried out ra;any activitiw viti a view 

to the maintenance of global pace and security, the establishtnent of 8 new 

internstionaf order, the termination of the arms C8ce, particularly the ~9uclmr 

arm race, and the t3afiveranca of humanity froai ti-ie Sarqger csf nuclear hoLeeht!mt. 

The If)-yeat hietory of the United Nations sharer tilat, when the principles of 

sucocsof~lly as ari ackn~dleddqed international b&y for peace and cm-operation. 
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It ~8 docaidad in Gonaral Am&ably resolutiorr 39/161 that the thou of tbr 

fortieth 8tmfver8ary of th. United tWtic?nr; should he “United Nation8 for 8 ktter 

crotld,' and th8t the yew lB85 8hould k lurkad as the Intern.atio#ml Yeat of Prwe 

aod )u*ioe. Thir roflacta the hoper and dumd* of the Ybtld'a Gfwornoenta l nb 

I 
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Many c&anger hava takan place in intunaticnal relations and the appearance of 

the world ha8 dmnged bb 8 gt 8a t extent dut ing the psst tout &ts&x. EIuRdreds of 

millions of people of the world, de-ding indapendence against all for8s of 

domination and subjugation, have embarkad m the road of indepndence, 8wereignty 

and the building of a new aocieky. In that proceu, many countrier have emerged a8 

nw swueicpr states. Along with thie, the Non-Aligned mvewnt has appeared an 

the rtage of hisWry as an indqmdent political force with a wide range of wrberS 

fra Mi8, Africa, Latin America and marope, exerting a powerful influswe on the 

arid umqual fnkm%akiCmal telatfms esrB wdet, ir'x!lf~ding khe estebli nt of a new 

tntermeicmal cm2f3crpio 6x&l:. t underdavelq3ed 

cwnkriee 18 1ncreasi~ngZy wrnetahrd am.9 himdredo of 15itliune of people khrQlsgkout 

the vurld suffer frm h !: @Id diswgie. The swereignty of Batty n%w~y 

ClobaP prQb$P t&at 8aerisu~ly effect the devel ffnt of i~ter~akicmd 



(Ht. Pak, Demcrstio People’s 
*public of Rotaa) 

states of the purporrr and principles enshrined in the United Nations Chatter. 

Prom the Qutabt the Damcxatic People’8 Republic of Korea ham rerprcted the 

purpoeeo of the United Nations and the pr inciplea of the Char tar and it will 

continua tp bo 10 in the future. 

In retforpct, there existed in the pmt an abnocul state of relations 

ktueen the Demcrrtic People’s Republic of Korea and the united Nationa with 

rewd to the &bate on tie question of Korea , of which the United Hationa ua? 

8eira%. liouever, 8inue the thirtieth rerri~ of the United Wation~ General 

haerbly, in 1975, which a&?ted General haredly reoolution 3390 B (XXX), relating 

tf3 t&t oeeathn 0Q favwieeble aan&itieea tes tr6glaelttq the Mafsktsc with 8 QWsb& 

en thrrtrebotutiun PB i~lasaaftbbd it will Be pesfaible w sewwe fhe teet 

amse of ias an tb Keeaan pmineula, apen a deaisiwe *ase toZ Kotbafs 

geunifiCati%n amI rtske a great aoatributioi3 to pea423 in Asia and the rest af the 

woold. 

%he ptineiples of ocmpleta eguality, twtwil respaet and non-1nterLerence in the 

fnternal affaira 0% other etwntriee an% nat$me are fe5 cte%, it will be possible 

to wttle all the ir6weea afieinq fn fnternattonal relations in a just met an% 

the co %%pirrt%ona of nk in% td3 uatver oal pm35 an% L8eeur i&y, 433-33 ration en% 



Wt. Pek, tMrwr8tia Peadda 
Rrmblia of Korea) 

YUl8. The Govwnment of our Rqublio ir endeavouring in all l inaerity to bring 

&aut fruitful rerultm from the ongoing north-Pouti eumcmic ulkm md the Iyd 

Ccc68 talks uld is making active rfforu to hold nottfwmuth parliment4ry tslkr rt 

an l rly data. Onca Wcm dialogues we proemding rwxesrfully, they will 

culminste in high-love1 political talka. 

The laoan qumtion cannot be mottled M the ratisfactfcm of the Korean people 

md the puce-loving paoplem of the world by parptuating tJw present division Of 

the Rotwn peninsula &nd areetinp .tuo Koreaso, with internaticnel rwition. 

Pracrdurem euch u l crosa-remQ)iticno of the north nb the mu tb or united ktions 

aan6oli&ating Qivieion snb amating mtwo Itore&@*. 

It is our posasitign hhat Kotea*a memtmrebrip of the mited tioae is net an 
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W. Oak, DlMrtic Plopl%‘a 
swpubfic of mcea) 

Mtiaa, wbhh had lived in hwwny as a ho%agumoum nation on the b&n totritotY 

and with the sam lanquag% and culture throu#mut history. Accordingly, there I8 

no quntlan more urgmt than that of the remificotion of the cMW* 

The Qvernwnt of the mmcrrtic People’s Republic of Korea sonri&tr tttat the 

mat reelirtic md rational my to l cbieve the cewificatiocl of Korea i* ti found l 

03nfObral republic through tbe ertoblirhmt of a unified national GOVerrUsntr on 

the cardltiar &at tbo north end the 8art.b recoqrite and tolerate eech other’e 

ideas and sociel syateme - a Govotnnnt in tiich the two sidea ue represented on 

an -ml fobting and under rrhf& they uch exercise regionel eutmW. The 

conf%der8te repsblfc we tntmd to trtablirh will be a tbomugbly neutral 8tete 

wbidr dew net prstioipite ~JY any pofitieu-ailttwy l 11imcer at bw- 

Tha iahieveunt ot wn-8cbLevemtnt of tit pe*oafui reunitfcetion of Koree ie 

an isrue af great importance tabted to the qusstian of mintrininq psrm end 

l Curity an the Xotean peninsula as well u in &sia and the verld a8 8 vhoie. 

The Govunmnt and people of the Demmrr,t.ic Puple*s republic of mrea are 

mkfng VieourOus endemmure toward8 the eatiblirhfmnt of nucleer-free and psece 

zt~ms in various parts of tire world, fncludtng the Korean peninsu’la, and towde 

tb%ft expansion to bring about fntsrnational &tents and prevent a new world wdr, 

especially a therrrcnucleu war. 
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(Hr. WC, Qenoceatia Peoole*s 
RePublic of Kocer) 

We also consider the t et forts should be made to solve the grave l ccmoa9a 

difficulties that the ujority of the developing countries are experiencing at 

prwent. The doptftm of decisive measure8 to free hundred8 of millions of people 

in the developing countries from starvation and disease and bo help the developing 

countries in the repayment of debts uhich have alreedy reached l xtfemem, ha8 km 

essential. This is an urgent problem the solution of uhidr brooks no further &lay. 

We believe that the international community mmt make Me effective efforts 

to abolish thy old international econaaic order and establish 8 new ocdet to 

OVQKQ)llh thQ CtXlmQOCary difficulties tit QQfOiEt itl intefIMtioCIa1 ~cUtOaiC 

relatiom. An rguitable financial end mnetaty syster should be e6ublished and 

mequa and icrstionsl ecmmmic relations should be refd. 

The guiding principles of the foreign policy putrued by the Qooetmnt of the 

Demcratic People’s Bepublic of forea are tndepmdence, frieaddrtp Mill p&we. The 

GovQrfumnt and people of the Dearocratic People’s Rewblic of lUifee vi11 prolpte 

friendship am3 develop co-operative relations with all countrias of the varld that 

respect our soveretgnty, in acoardance uith thescr basw principlee of our foreign 

wlicy. 

The Govornraant and #aople of the Democratfc People’s Republic of Korea ~xptcss 

full slipport for and fitia solidarity uith the peoples fn -ia, Africa and Latin 

America twt are struggling necolutely against i-r ielfom, eolcmialiru~, 

neo-colonialism and racfam, lncLudinq Zfcmlersl, and all form6 of d4zmfnat&3n anU 

subjugation, aggre8~ian and interfesoncc, and to eehicve free&m, indegen&nce snd 

social psogr@sf;. 
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(HE* oak, Dbmocr&?lC QeoQlc’u 
Romblic of KoC-) 
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(Mr, Pak, bsmxxati~ people*8 

mpublb of Korea) 

In conclusion, I wish toassure you that the Governnsntrnd people of the 

Demxxatic Psople’o Republic of Korea will, in the future as in the past, strive 

hard to oafeguard world peace and security and rttengthen internatiooal 

w-ogmratim, end we expcesr beet ubhes for fruitful and o~ssful terults fcoa 

the current l eision mmrating the fortieth l nn$vmsary of the wited Nations. 

Mr. Pak Sung Chul, Vice-President and Special Envoy of the Demxrstic Psoplc’r 

wlic of Korea, ua8 l vorted fra the cO8tKU. 

The PReSIDt)(T (interpretation from Spant8h): The next 8peaker $r tha 

Secretary of sut* of the Holy see and Spectal Envoy of His Holtness 

Pope Jdthn Paul If, Ifs SWnence Cardinal Agoatino Casaroli, on whom X nw cell. 

Csrdirml C&#NWL~ tflaly See) (interpretation fra Ptan~l~ 

CIC. Prmfdmtr I have the hanour of reading out a usraga ubteb i?is Holine 

Pope John Paul XS viahe to addtessl, through you, to tAm General hssetily cm the 

ocamion of the fortieth anniversary of the entry into force of the Unitad Nations 

Ctmrter. Evuyc#te here vi11 b-8 te#iv$ng the ooarpleta tent Of the vSWW* 

l In associating itself with tie czxnevtation of the fortieth annfvctmty 

Of the entry into force of the Dnited kktians Chatter, signed in tin 

PrBRCt5tx3, the Holy Sate deoftes ta reaffirm its moral support and its offer of 

collaboration in the n&,le aim VIat *the peoples of the United ?&atitis’ set 

th%@%%~V@8 On uh% QkXCoW Of the Sm.?~nd k?orld War, and to cn#ur&ge th%m t.0 

take up, ?&Aank5 tn the leeeonc of occuraulat.ed e%petfat%i%% Wid G btt@r 

kml@d~ge Of the diffieultics stilt ta be ovecccm, the fresh shalLenges of 

fnt~rnstional co-operatim. 



Katdinrl Cautoli, Holy Se.) 

follow tbo autivitier uhiah tba Wnitad N8tiom Chartot of 26 June 1945 

l uigM to t& natiau uhioh dototrined to unite tbir strmgth in order to 

promote the l uprew poaaas~ionrr peace, ju8tice and oolidarity betuoen thn. 

Without being a Yr of this Organisation, for very undotstandatle 

teuonr, the lioly Soo fr l swoiatecl in it# work and t& objective8 which it 

puCouIs, to thr atont tbt thaw are in aaaardance with the da*ndr of ita 

own mirdon in tk uotLd. Ito preoonce, through the intorm8di4rY Of l 

POraW%nt Obmorvor at the BeMQJarterm in NW York aa doo in Coneva and at 

the ap%cialimd agoncie8 . . . . l ttoata to itr interest in the work of the 

United Nation@ and ~oixem the convergerae of the aiaa pursued, o&h in its 

om aphare, by on the mn band the Orgmiution uith its uorlbrida nature, 

ud on tw otrur th t*fiqiou~ txrmmity with I uorld-vide voaation, vhfch ir 

t&a Catholic Cburuh. 5%~ Utter 1s ml1 mme sf tb 8pacitic n8ture Of its 

porrible oosrttibution, which ir l amntirlly that ef rppr*ling to the 

eawcietwe of Buunity in the faea of the fororr uhich divide individwl~ l d 

MtiOM, in Order tirelessly to mek nw p&ttJs to p6lrcIe, understanding l bd 

OO-qratia hetvrm peep” l d -~~itie~g 

‘ekrtwe5n thir Org8d~atiOn l nQ the C&&?lfc! Church cd~rborattcm i6, 

wrecwerr 5X1 the wre easy crnd fruitful ?sy reasua of tha fact that they both 

are guib-d by the foll.awing fundallantal principle, bthicR is solemnly rffirrsd 

in the preambls to the Oniveresl Declarrtfm on #umn Right8 of 1948, rfw.3 

which ths aOly SW itself forcefufty teach-ear 

‘the t%ccgnition of ttm inbrent dignity arid of eh% c++al &t-k? inaltenabia 

rtghts of 611 ro of the hmm fatuity ic the femdation of S~eedm~ 

justsicta rnb &Hxace $I¶ the vcYrM*. (KeactOLLlttcn 217 & 11x11, ftf@fz -- 

p-=qgreph cf tb% pso~lof 



@rdin@l Cautoli, Holy 880) 

.The Boly SW, aa you knau, hm uonrideted the Unit& CI~tiana, frad itm 

ita very Winning, ae an irreplaceable institution fn the present ptmo of 

the history of unkind. ny predeue88or Paul VI did not hesitate to 8ee in it 

'the obligatory road of mdern civflization and of world peace', going ao far 

aa to call it *the ultimate hope for hatwny and pace* WPV.1347, param. 24 

afxl 25). This constant support on the part of the Holy SH wa8 born of the 

Chutch’r conviction that the nation0 form one eolid unit and have the duty, in 

@Pit0 ud wan by rrawwr of the repeated utbrcko of the puat and the proamt, 

to dimover and bring to l vw greater perfaction the institutfmal mschunism 

which enmice tbir pmceful relat(oruhip8. 

*Ar long ago a8 August 1917, Bemdict XV, in htr t-8 rppcal to the 

ballig+mnts, praporad g+aeral bisarmmkt end the eetting up of 8n 

tntarrtatiorul l thorlty aapable of axing as an arbiter and of ilgosirpg 

Mnctianu. . . . This Organization 68em to be fully qcalifid to cmtwtftute, 

wer ~OYQ dBff~tiV#dy, this twc~mary C&gUl&tittg UUthOKity. . . . 

“POrtY ware are of aourse (1 short parick when it ib a quartion of 

reversing tha imwxibi tendmcy of individuals and peoples to settle their 

Conflict8 by force and &fend their interests by violem~, It ie also, 

unfortunately, a short perfod fn rwpm3 to the final aim beirtg pureue6dr a 

civtltzatfsm of pew3. . . . But 40 yeara of 6xperidn.c~ ikave abm3antly shwrn 

that the &jsrctivee which we caamcm to the Holy 3~ and ta the Drift& lablone 

mu~lt abfmlut@ly be put~ueP1, in spit@ QE p~oaible set@c&s 6tnd ~IUSWKOU~ 

di65~6ntsl6nt9. -.. 

*It c*ould be unjust Lo pass over in silence everythbny ttset the uatted 

Nations hm ~~hiavw3 during thus first prbd or? Ft.s txietence. W@ mJec ask 



(Cudhal Craarolit mlv 2~) 

Orgur~tioa, during the 40 years SW tb8 koaad uorld uua tbue the8 SO riob 

ad 80 tumlltuaas, full ef prods* but full of quubtlmr tao) tir* uhiob have 

uitnassad tb8lmoattootrlmdof aouni8li8a and an unpu8llolad groutb in the 

nuam of natiom g8inlng inapeadraor; tirs which bavo l oem so ma& ptogtem in 

which arebarb t~av~idbutare alway l ur-trbl~, mtWMtk a reason foe 

dismur~mt but, tather, an indication of the direction of efforts and of the 

cccreatiau to be mde. 



(Cardinal Cwatoli, Holy see) 

‘A6 t8t bMk 88 tk 8Ve Of t& $QCOfd mtta W8t, PiU8 XIX 8Olmly 

tW8lbd tbrt ‘with m-8 nothing i8 &xt, hut 8vetything am be lo8t with 

U8t'. Todry the ptorp#t Of Wh8t 8 nucle8t U8t WornhI be 188Ve8 UI 60 dOiCe. 

f t  Oblige8 U8 - u*y roU]A S8y CQiUim8 U8 - t0 Ct88t8 8 naU kind Of fUtUte in 

which #OlutiOnr Of 18~ 8nd justice will ba victotia4~8 Over the law of the most 

powerful. 

l fn thir context I 8m pleamd to tee811 in p8tticul8t the v88t mount of 

uotk done b rout Otganit8tlon wet the part 40 yew8 in devi8lng legal 

inrttrrwntm vhlch make explicit, and develop, the protection of the 

fundmental tightc of the huvn petaon. In this l phete, th8t of the creation 

Of 8 tttIe jUtf8ptodM Of th8 MiVet881 tight8 Of llLn 8nd Of inteKn8ti#r81 

jUtltiob, 9tMt ptqt888 hu ti - . . . 

=?Mw or9pniut~w f8 rsof 8 world governmmt. zt h8 110 true 8ovetei9nty 

of it8 oun. It is m8nt to be an 888aciation of uweteign strte8. while it 

ha5 - Q-et Uf Wtt8ints it PCMMSMs 8B authority bsssd rtpon amkind*s 

highart -581 V8lU41 8nb Upcrn law. The events of the past 40 year8 c~#rld seem 

t.~ mfira the need for such an authority to be e&&wed with th5 legal and 

political ae8ns to prciaots ever mte effectively the unfvetoal CoIMI cbood and 

to bring about ttilb triusph Of sclutiofm of lev and justice wimn ctmflicta 

threaten to break out be?vwn natfonrr .., By its nature and it8 vccatfcm, yrwr 

Org8nfZatiOn is the world forum w&ate gtobhms aust be cmefdeted in the light 

of truth aa3 jostice, and renouncing naccw selfiehness and threat8 of thr? use 

of force. 
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(Cardinal Canaaroli, Holy Me) 

mte l rirts to&y a eawsnsus in the trut th8t the problem of the third 

wrld’s gla&1 indebbdams snd of ths nsu rslationshipn of de&mdenue it 

creates cannot k sun solely in euonaic and umetary terms. mre brardly, 

it ha8 kcame a problem of political co-oprretion and wonomiu ethics. 

Hphe econaic, wial and hunn oost of thts situation is often such (Is 

to bring whole countries to th4 brink of breakdown. Horeovcr, neither the 

creditor countries nor the debtor amtries have anything to gain fra th% 

deWelop+nt of uncmtrollable 8ituatiar8 of do8pair. Justice and the 

interests of l fl dsmsnd that at the wrld love1 the situation should be wen 

in all its l 8pwts and dSwn8iapSr not just the wonaic and ntmetaty, hut 

the smial, pliticaf and hmsn ss well. 

%wrr ts no doebtimq that ymar organisation has a ftcmt-line role to 

play in the ce-otdirmtion and pras~ion of the intarnational efforts called 

fat by tbs situstion, in a usll-tk%gbt-out spirit of equity and in harmony 

almu with a realistic assesumnt of utters. 

*In Ccn?cluSion, I virh to stress that tha fSoly In shares with your 

organiarrfon the feeling that the priority objectives of this cosmm 5ction 

mist bs: in the Short term, an fntsnafftcatfor! of the process of general, 

balanced and cantrolled disarimmmt; a strerzgthenfng of ‘cite sral end Iwal 

outbrity of tk 13nited Pratione for the safsguat$ing of pea4x ati 

international co--ration in favour of the develepeent of all Pmpleri the 

iiapl~ntatiOn Of! agrmnts which have been signed, and the defenut 0E the 

fund*ntal right6 of the huskan pertson ; end true teccognit~on by all Ptm7b2t 

8t%te6 of the psinciph6 Of law ati the? lUh?s Of CodUCt COfJtaiWd An the 1945 

Chartes c the 1948 ~nfve~r~nf Deckration of %iurxn ~ighta ared in other 



(Cardinal Casaroli, H&y See) 

90 attain those objeatiVe8 it ir l s8ential to l stabli8h greater tru8t 
between Ntitan8 of diffarin(l rwial and political 8yetm, first anb foremat 

between the great Power&, uhiah have a particular responribility in this 

regard. 

“The United Nation8 will carry out ita lofty riaaion all the more 

effectively if the conviction is developed in Member State8 and their leaders 

that to govern people ir to serve a higluc design. The vision, full of hope 

and aourage, of those uho drew up the 1945 Charter ham not been betrayed by 

difficulties and okmtacles, and it cannot be betrayed eo long an all the 

peoplem of the wxld are determined to over- those diffiaultie8 and 

obstacles together. This is the estaniragennt that I addresa to you; this is 

the fervent gmd wish that f fonulate l nd that I mtttu8t to the protection Of 

Gad: 

TM FlUWf~ (interpretation froa ~panish)t The next speaker is the 

Special Envoy of iltr Majesty the Sultan of ORIIn, Flis Highness Sayyid Faisal bin Ali 

bin Peisal Al-Said. 
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Mr, AL-SAID (Oun) (interpretation from Arabic) : I have tb privilege, 

on behalf of Hi5 Majesty Sultan Qabcor Bin S5id of Oun, to participate in thi5 

historic celebration by tha internatimal -1ty of tka fortieth l nniverswy of 

the United Nations. 

I a8 plea5ed to talc8 this opportunity to convey to ttu A55eably the reqard of 

the Goverment and people of the Sultm5te of Onan and our appreciation 3f the 

great rnd noble achievemnts rnd l ccarplinhaentr of the United Nstions during thr 

part 40 years. We 5lro wish to acknowledge tha intetnational principle5 5nd norm5 

laid down by the Otganitstion, uhich hwe conttibutod to the strengthening of tb% 

principle of 5ecurity and equ4lity 5aong States. The broad raspmae & the people5 

- counttiem of the eorld in celebcsting the fortieth annfverlbcrry of ths 

Or*ni55tion is 5 mccgnition cf it5 high prestige l ab the iqmttmt role it 

PbYS* At the same tfra, it ir a cbll tot greater efforts to rhieve international 

solidarity and equality l nd for 5eriou5 action to prevent the 8owrga of afar and 

all other threats to the security, 8tabitity and prosperity of the peoples of the 

uorld. 

Th42 ptrial sf the Ban Pranci5c-o Conference, fro8 24 April to 26 June 1945, 

when the Charter ~55 signed 5t the Veterans * n5merial Hall, wad II0 easy one. That 

p%riotS was marked by tireless efforts and persistence by thes-e taking part until 

they ibchieved an outcome which haa come ts im coneidesed ~pi important mtlcatone and 

an ffxcallent txm@c reflecting the &site for collective co-operation of a%1 
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Mr. Al-slid, omll) 

our peeccloving AK4b rrorld ma& a diteat oontribution to that important 

event. ?ive Arab countrioa tmic part in that rincete effort from t&w outset of ths 

Conference until the final signing of the Charter, thu8 affirming t&elf ccntinucuS 

prewnce and their contribution to the velfere end prosperity of mankind. 

During the pat 40 years the United watiam haa atSdre8sed vary wny important 

imues. The l uietmce given to 8 large nrakr of ocrmtrier in hia, Afric4 and 

Latin Amricr to reg*in their frwda end tacowar their movoreignty has bnn 

formost among it8 actirma. Thorn Staten have l ammed a prainent piece in this 

internationel Orgmfrrtion, ao that the United wation8 tcday ha8 a membership of 

1Sg counttier reprewntirrq all the pecplea of t& vorld, uitb wir different 

religious oreed and politiml 4nd mcial ideolcgies. 

It la indeed l 8oufae of pLeasare to us to met to&y, ub+n t&e United w8tiom 

her grown in eiw, influence l d prestige in internrtionel life. Xt kbm achieved 

pcmitive results in it8 aentinuuus atteqbt to orerte a rmf world in uhich it ten 

bring about a batter life for Pan8 in aocordence ritb unkind*r ambition to mblewe 

juetice, peace and l eeurity. R-wet, v42 have to reucgnits that the road before u8 

Se long afkd dffficult, ad) tnterMtional problarts demrd l norwu8 effort8 of cl* if 

WI dte to S&W them in accordance vith the vishes of the pwplvr ve represent. 

Th% United Watfonr ha6 many positiwe aspect6 that cannct k igtw& ox 

forgotten, for%wst aeorz~ vbich are its important role in cmtsininp fntsrn&iotul 

confliete am3 cold wars and its continuoue efforts to lirit tbe ptudwtim? and US@ 

of nuclear vsqmno and other veapon5 of ma6e-dbBetructiOil, to prevent b nuclear var. 

to exp+md ~imsl of wltllateral co-operation mi¶ to inatttute important man8 of 

intecnatfonal eo-0p42tat ton. Huresver I thtce 83% Unit& Netfew pea%-k%%ping 
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Wt. Al-Baid, Oman) 

Wa woty awh appteuiate the great aahioveaenta of the l neautive organ8 and 

Weeialired agenuie8 of tlm United Nationm in variour aaiontifia, aultural and 

huunitat ian f ieldm. Those otgxn8 and agencies hwe helped in drawing UP 

caqreheruive devemnt plane for reveral countries. They have also contributed 

effectively to alleviatbbg the plight of tefugoeo and solving the economic and 

geographic problru of poplee hit by desertifictation and drought, aa well a8 other 

natural and eocial diumters, which we umotirna civil. At the fomfront of thou 

bodier ia the United Natiotu Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organiration 

(Ul#SCO), which hae employed science and technology in tht wrvice of peapleg, in 

tha interert of their happine* and promperity. Another important example ix the 

united nation8 Children*m ?und (UIIICIW), which play8 an iqortant piOmWing role 

in Saving the lives of l ilfions of chiLdrun. 

White ame Unite4 Nations bodier 8ay benefit fra otganiratianal reforrsp 8d 

gtridlines to iqrOV@ their use of arailable cebOUrce8, we me no just if ication for 

the l ttmkr that threaten or cast doubt on their nurvivaL to carry out their noble 

rtussn duty. 

Pm& though we are of the great &hiavements of the united Hations and ite 

organx, ya are C!OMernad about the lack of sny tangible progress in ao~v~ng several 

of tht Nwrtant problem facing the international coamunity. The United Watfons 

could Eind appropriate solutions to those problems, for the teeolutlonr atad 

r-fUC%tiOnsr a&Qt& 0~ %&I QK~ enoqh to light the way to a just: 6zolution &at 

guaranteee everybody~e t lghts, Ebwever, the dferegqard by tame Btatffr of United 

Natbna ~woluttons and the rctuctance Of 0thQrfl to adhere to the prfneipL%o of ttfer 

Charter, iino%e fsrtloth mni~ereary we cel&rate to&y, have given the nqgative 
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iqreuion that the rola of the United Nations in soloing 8ae iqmrtant qwmtione 

is Mt iqortant. They have l l8o 1~9 to the exacerbation of sow ptahma to the 

extent that they are threatening international peaae and security, 

The quertion of the Palestinian wle hradu the list of those problem aml is 

one of tha mo*t euriour. As long au Israel does not re8ponb positively to pace 

initiatives and doar not adhere to united Nationu reaolutionm, the continuing 

situation, without a mlution that restor* to the Palestinians their logttirate 

rights, will remain a mcwce of concern, insecurity and instability for all the 

countries of the fsgi~n. 

The continued war8 and tensiona bet-n #wla neighbouring countriem ad the 

crontinued foreign occupation of mm Stator, bespite reeolutions and 

CeOOMWkbttoria Of the O?$JUki%atiOft Odling fOt k&et? withdKau*l, @3Vida further 

grcmf sf d lack of re6ponse to the reSalutkmr of the Orgmfaatiim snb 

non-oomitment to the principles of its Charter , 
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al attempta by the United Hatime to ptomw confidence in the internati~al 

*con- have been fruitless, as the gap betveen the industs ialized and the 

devatloping countries is widening. Instability, the falling prices of ba8ic 

oddities, fluctuating exchange rates and rising interest rate*, in umjunction 

with the higher prices of manufactured gotAs fro* industrial countries and the 

incrQaSing measures of protectionism by those axmtries - all this has led to 

8hrinking internatianal trade. The Qcaxric sLtuation has come w3 to dominate the 

80cial and political affair8 of m8ny countries that it is affecting their 

8wereignty and national indrpsndma, which may also lead bo the deteriorati~ of 

their seourity and stability. 

The vorld is ngu passing through a period marked by a tendency to abe force 

#+I oiolewe inste4bS of dialogue. 'Phi8 barrgetous t&em, agatnat e t+a&groud Of 

nuclear VU8apon arsenal8 that have imnse &stru&ive potential, wftb no sign of 

adtento betveen the bup6r-avers, con8tttutw a direot threat to the present ad 

future of aankind. 

The United 1Batimw h6s been and vi11 retain an trreplaceable fremevurk through 

Which ve cm solve our political, eixxcmic and security problelas. In spits of all 

*stacles ve 8hould not give vay ti Despair . co-op%ration, solid%tity and a plQ@e 

to 601~6 all bifferenc%ts through dialogue is tb best th%t we CM givQ t.0 Ouf 

Organfzatfon cm its fortieth birthday. 

international underetinding and ce-opestratbon. it is contributing with all its 
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ptinaiplor and in the ability of the Organisation to portfor itr ta8k of 

establishing an international -unity when prosperity, maurity and peace 

prro8il. 

The F%BSIW!?T (interpretation from Spanish) t X or11 on Uis Usaellmay 

)(r. Bohualro Chnoupek, Ninlater for Foreign Affair8 crnd Speuial Envoy of the 

PrWidont of the Cmchoalovsk Sazialiat Republic. 

ar. QpKIopQ( (Cte&o8lovakia) (interpretation from Rurrirn) t It ir a 

groat bonwr for w at thir rolam meaion to convq a wauge from Bir Excellency, 

wt. Gustav Uuwk, President of the Ctechoalovak Sociali& Republic, to the General 

Uumbly of the United Mat ions , on the occasion of ti fortieth wmiversary of the 

United liatitnm, ttmt r4tis a8 fallowrr 

*Being aware of thin irrepl8ceabb3 signifiame af the oatted mtiuna 8d 

d the great responsibility for tbe fulfilment of its nuble mission, the 

CuoBo8luwak peqde, tagetbw with the entire am&l, 8r4 so&mnly 

-rating the fortieth anniwersary Or the fom&ing of tbir universal world 

almmbly . 

‘Availing mywlf of this valurbfe qportunity, f wish, respsutfufly, to 

convey to the Ganeral Assembly the esteem and renawn rightfully *njoyed by 

thie brosd uamunfty of nations in thud Czachotllovak dwialiet RepdUo. 

Wx our comtsy, whose best suns and daughters made such a worthy 

contrLbution to the v&tory in the struggle of the anti+asczht mdttim m 

the fronts of the Becond 040rld War, a struggle that wdlt uuch 5acrfffcerr this 

anniversary has a syddfc edgnificarice. It follmls the e csmtwmratim of the 

annfvareery of tha culsfnation of the natfsnal libsratisn struggle of the 

Czech arti Slovek -hr. amI the PLberatban of our country by th Soviet army 

film the PascciFit yoke. what fmnkfnd suffered at that tragic tiw ~~34 nrwr 

be Eorgoetei-I. Particularly in the current alarwing fnternatkonel sit~.mt.ijggt, 
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it La an iqee8tive of out tin tht the paaplo8 at l lloontinentr dmdd 

wit8 Onuo ag8in in the fae* of an ewon moee oeuel onmy - the thte*t of l 

nwlwe l pomlypw. 

Wir paoplu have l lwayr oherished pew. wd it. colleutivo ufoguardo. 

It ~1s a Cuch king, Gem* of SUebrady, wIta a8 far bwk a8 the Very 

throrhold of the Iradorn ~0 turned in hi8 Trmtatua P&cl@ to the rulers of the 

uorld at that elm, with an rffrctioo projmt for the l rtabliabrwnt of 8 

Burm8n organisation to ufeguard pmco. Ttm aam@ philowphy 200 years 

later, in&ad the fiwy Czeub rbinter, John Amoa Carmiuo, clgbtfully known 

l t4 tewher of aatfon6, to iuu to th ontfre uorld of tht time, torn l m 

it was by inteeri?bsble war& his appeals for pmca. 80 Utds 

'u4tms bagpea in the woeld, atream &ll of w, jest l 8 the wn piwe* 

right to 811'. 

“We sm La tk birth of aus Urganirstton t4 fulfflmeta of tit& lagwy of 

our owa birtory. Purratnq the fwdrwnkel ob)mtiver of a p-ue-b-‘4! 

fomf9n parttay, 8nd 6s cm of the founders of tb united Uatiuw, from tha 

very b+giaaing we have bun trw to its pritwfplee and its tbable l iuicm. We 

hav* afurys cmtsi&ted it our primary duty to take a cm?atrtrctive an% creative 

part in the mlti-bwetad activities of this highart of fnt~rnationrl f!ocmnr. 

.In it8 Chwter, this nrgna Cetta of G+W time, spg saw the trm ubediasnt 

of the aspttatilms and axgectattm of tb% nations. It has offe*csd 4 

lsgftlmte Itop of batter times in international relations. It has tmplmtd 

itself deeply in pecrple*s ofm3s, 6s hstatding the Ipoesfisiltty of reselviw 

dfW~tee Rot by OOn%rentatiOt? bigot by peaceful negetiatioft, by seeking Q 

?xe%M V~V%rldf Wei%K% hfiR%tto Pflat.&ry fccC% RacB k3ew doE4inrrnt.’ 
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tour Uoaadar o! nob& l ndeawnm by the United Nation8 dommtrate that 

*novet itr l48dotr, in tk NY of ccmm intorost, have risen above ideological, 

political and et&r diffotmaa8 , the OrgAniXatiUt hu U2tad in the intAcA8tA Of 

l ttmgtbaning pew0 and intotnattonal mcurity. I tkrefore uish to -8ite bQu 

highly Y appceciata the contribution it h8 mm% to the praotiOn of a pli@y Of 

peace, intmmtiorml 8ecurity and co-operation. he value it aa a uniqw Coma of 

multilateral diplnuoy - -thing that oould hardly by ArtAbliAtmd today. 1fd.d 

it Lo hard to imagine the world witbut it. ua hire grown accuatmod to this 

irmplnabk inrtrwnt for the ccm8iclerati4n and 8olving of the broado8t pomible 

raw of pto~hq ia8w8, ftcm problema of diutmnent e the aQlutiQn of C~ional 

aonflict8 and the liquidation of colonialin and mlonialiS&r tL qU%8tiCUi8 Of 

88 eQQm=iQ, roof81 ud lqal nature. 

@--4-r, ourOtg8ntrrtion ha8 be8nsevatrly te8ta& l nbith8hr4 to fme 

many oiciaaitutW8 ud probZrrr, u&l w8n thocrgh it hr net aluay8 tm8n possible to 

m Uith thar C#lt8iStMtly, mmttb@&ti it8 Utll 8d it8 &lOtMt;Al ;n t?U 

OVerMing of obrtscl88 testify to ita v:ability. 

The overall positive recerd ol the United u8ticwm is at the 8me t&m a 

amtirution +3f tbt la8ting validity of tha goais atd principles enahrfnad fn it6 

chartsr. ~aachoAl.cwakiA has l Iray8 made the fullest u8a ef ttic posefbllfties 

efferm3 w this cxsk of current nor88 of intettnetimaP ralatiuna. Xt every eQosim 
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Tbo dmgor that aou uiete of the mieuee of ~ientitio end teuhnologia1 

P~09teee in the nuclear end l pace 4e trquir*e the imediate &q&ion of certain 

steps l nb measures, wet iqortently the prevention of en aru race in •pl~8~ the 

belting of an mu rum on Uarth, tbe limitation uwl reduction of, first and 

foremoet, nucleer weepone, end the remhing of the lowest pwible level of 

etretagic equilibr Lum. The rord to thet goel is sigrr-posted by the far-reeching 

initSrt?oee of the Soviet Union, which strictly remt the prlncipl*l Of 

reiprmity, 8quality and -al owurity. They we I&wed with l sincere desire to 

echiove l bredthrough in internetionel develapwnt l n$ to mwe it touer4e peecrful 

c+oprration 8nd &&ante. 

A resgmuibte apprmh to tbeee progrmr of peace by Uw repre8mktimS of 

&11 the m&w states of the Organisation w-u&l br e manffret8tton d eteteeamli9re 

wietkm that would br epprrsciated by proemt as well as future gemretione. It 

would nurture tn tlrr htmma &eat tlw hope that mankind could leek towards its 

future with greater amfickncs. 

Another equally trportant bperattv8 of cwr tima shcx0.d be the ob8wvance of 

the grfnctgle of the pecefal meeietence of Wetee having different rrociet 

SyStc*s. There is no emepteble alternative to this pf3licy of teaecm. ft ha8 put 

c&&m such deep roots that it hea been able to withstmd all the onslaughts by ftQ 

edlvetrsar fee.. It has brought manfirul undeniable bansfits, We are in fsvour of 

resuming and etrenqthening d&ant+. we have cctneiotently reafftrree8 our r8hsrewx 

to tilit3 p3lfcy. We supgtcct t&k developtent of an intenerfve pditkal Bialsgoe, 

m&king we of all tee tried end tested Bome. This io orw of the dictatso of the 

~%w6ive wed% of our tirw, t+.mevoc, irae declarcltim5 of adherewe to adopt& 

principles are net oufflclent. t&cat 1% neddee is tztxawm enrteius-ent through mm 

thinking bn ~~tcrnatiano~ rcletiono in the iwarch for new dimenoione of twtuel 

ulxLeriamding. 
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A hirtotio uontributiua ~88 m&o by the United Nation8 through the dwtiocr Of 

thr Dulatation on tba Granting of tndepofbden~ to Colonfrl Countrhs AMI Peoploa, 

the tuanty-fifth anniverury of uhiah ia Kirk celebrated tbia year. Th arrival 

of doten of now iwndent State8 ham brought tbo Oaganfutton into oloaor touah 

with the life of moat remote and un)uoCly nogloutad oornora of tho wtld. T!d nw 

9umt of wind lent frorb mmentum to the wrk of the Orgrnimtfon. The coqiotion 

of the prucru of the aancipation ef tb rn818md colonial p+qrl*r still remaina 

one of tk moot urpont taaka of the United watiuna, l bora tha wadlcation of 

neecolonialiem, tha policy of diktat, State terrorhm, tio*hm, wartbid l nd 

ruir. Ttm authority of the Onitod Nationa uould k furthow; l hanmd by even more 

affect&w fulfilment of it& rot in tIw pew#ful uttlwwnt ok? t3mflictr l nd 

btbrrdr oi tendon wbiuh gmu N thrut to pm643 and interart%cmal secturfty. TM8 

i8 &ma out every d8y & t& aqrluaioa sftuationr ta Cmtr41 Aeerica, in the 

Mddle Nut, in tts8 Perohn Qulf r*ton ud 80Wwrn Air-. 

The &trqthcnirsg Ot tb rule of the United NatiC##m bec;ollws even IOre pr@Oh?% 

and relavmt fn arm8 of re+trwturinp tnt*tn*tiolr*l scancmiu rol8ttofm and pZrctfq 

tb SXB a jwt and democratic basis , wstnp the principle. of wa’lftyr 

rton-dfaccimination and mutual *vantage, and in the solution of othec giobl 

preblsrrr rucb 8% the protection Oc the envlronaent, tha struggle against Runpr awl 

the elimh~thm of underdevelupmnt in developing ueuntrfes, The financial 

fe8K161tces for thte da exifst, ~1s is show by thr gromh of! the artrunuafc rlltt8ry 

bu&gets. 
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Mr. Cbwumt, Cseabrlowkia) 

?I90 int*rn8tiowl pre*tigo of our Organisrtian uould al00 benefit fra uh 

intunrdfiuath sf tha activc,tft: af 2.u ~HCP~OV?~ f~:aa 4i-i-e h:t~:~.~ti~~i. 

publda opinion in wttian to uttrgtr te a8ll into qumtion tbe ptovirioar of 

th United 8htlons charter 8nd itr wtbrity. In tbir regard w  weld once W&I 

o@criu tba mod for amuirtont teapot for and tbe rtrongtbonifg of the notm 

wfernhg relation8 among atrte8. 
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The record of the work of our Orgmiu tian prows #8t t t has f8r frar 

l xb8usbd itm praa-making potential. It m8888m8 811 th. pKW~Ui8iti8 00 

Wb+pbbOr, 88 m l Xpre88iOn Of th0 politic81 Will Of $MrtiCi~tiIbg 8&3tO8, wet new 

inantioa8 for nation8 to tzy to lwrn to live wtber. There can be no doubt 

that it c8n k an l ffoctivo irutruunt foe wserting the oonvictian that the 

8OCUrity of each and l vuy n8tion c8n IM oneurod only by peawful ran& 

On b@b8lf of the Cxmh8lovrk people, the Govecnynt of the CaochoolaPak 

6OChli8t -public 8nb m y OWl kh8lf, I Mould Like tr, 888UCO the u8d1y th8t 

Crocha8lamki8 will, b8 it ha.8 81~8y8 ti, continue ta t8ke an 8CtiVa part in the 

imp~mntation of poaoa effort8 QI the part of the Unitid Nathan8 md th8t it vi11 

&rey8 fully &r&d haour4bly dteahuga ft# a&mrrbip ddigrt.tOn8. f Utrb the 

tlrribrd -2-8 W’?+ty 8-8 fn the m&r8 83 day in it8 ~d8WtX’tby WttV%ti*8 

for t&e Mlfate Of th MtiOM Of 4918 mtice rarld. 

The PItrsXDPHP (intupteatim ftam BprnL8h)s The next rps8kar i8 the 

Spaaitl lhvoy of the PrizwiOlffty ef tiecbten8t8tn, Eli8 Serene Hfgbna~rr Prince 

Yiool&8. f invite bir to make hi8 stataant. 

Ptit'US t@xQ)Lhfi (LiUChtOiWtain)t It f8 8 9tUt hmOUf fOZ lyI# Q1 the 

occaeion of the! fortieth anniVeK8uy of the United Elatfonr, to be the first 

tepre&WnUtiVe Of the PriRci@fity of Lkcbten8tain to 8&Mak in thi8 hBS~*~Y Qfd 

to offer ale eengratulstiona of tbe r6igninq Prince, Franz Yasef XI, the government 

and the people of tfechtenetifn. 5 COWItry VII8 h&pBV t0 WXXiZpt tb% 6%n%rill 

Ae86urbly'a kind fnvftatton to take part fn the celebration of ehfe iarpostasnt event. 
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Airit. of our capabilities, to amtribute 00 the roaliution of &ore fin. Thu8, 

our country partiaipotea in the work ot individual otganr of the Unitid Iationm, 

such l the United Nations Conference on Trade and Developent (UNCT~), and I* 8 

retit of 8overrl 6pecialit8d agencire. Through roarrent annual ccmtributione to 

tba OtfiCa Of the High Eliuioner for S&fuqws, the (hrit@ Nntions Children‘@ 

Pound (U?JICZP) and other bodies, and through contributions to special poqrana, we 

8hou our sup+:? for the hunmnitatian activitiu of tbia inatituti~. 

We regard the codiflcatlon and application of international lw aa another 

important l ru of our interest. The Principality hu thus oftm contributed to the 

l l8barati6n of multilater cmwentions wftbti the frmewxrk of tar UnitmY l&tiow, 

ast4hummdmlbOanrtrbatof them. Preciselykcamewe ere 8 emUStrtevbi& 

am rely only on law rather than might in fte deelinq vi* utber8, we 8ppreciota 

the Lptxtance of internation law for pe4saful intergavemamtal relations. Ws 

attach particular irpertancs to t&e International Court of Justioe as the principel 

judicial organ. tie&tewtein acaeded ta ita Statuta in 19%. 

Thio extremely brief enumeration of certain speoific areas of co-opef8tion 

which are of more particular concern to Liechtenstein and which shff ue the 

prcxfuctfve work done by the United Nations up to the pr68estt &y should not cause 

uo ta forget that the ntefntenance of tnternatioral peace and kwtecurtty I# the 

principal gutpose of Mto Organfzation, which in ftmlf is the aoat faportant 

action of all nati0n.s for peace. This fact alone should be at? eneourageaient, 

available to this Orqenisatim in the saarch for pace. &I me1 teri?kh 
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(Ptin05 Nicol85, Liechtsnstein) 

Co-operation in Europe and hu 00-0puated aotively in that regional undertaking, 

especially vithin the amtmxt of the neutzal and non-aligled oountries. 

The fact that ve live in an eta of frequent, serious conflict5 i8 Clear fro8 

the constint increase in at88 expenditure by large and small nations alike in all 

parts of the votld. Liechtenstein, as a country without an atry and without 

a~ma~hts, csn only veloon any initistive within or outsids tbi5 Orgsnisstion 

vhich is rind at l ohieving tangible progress tovuda disarmannt and which is not 

limited to gmmc&l plaSg8s wmrning the nawwe of force, s rule already 

contsined in the Charter. Aa hu been aaid repaatadly in this Aue&ly, it is a 

scandsl that, on the one hsnd, ve see these utterly unjustitisble, iwasursbly 

catty and ultirtely unproductive offorts t0 graoure 5Rlil uhf&, an tbr Otker 

hand,unyrsgions of Me world &se expstfe%?ing huaqer mdaayte @westy. xt i8 

not only in *is f ieM, hwever, that the united srrttons rut 5uund 8 vuningt in 

a self-cr itlcitl spirit we ulst tealite that an often l i8lus rgbuis in tb* mat 

affluent states on 8 dsbilttating cmsraption of remaucces destsoctIve to the 

envitammt means the squandering of the lsbour and capital #at 8te urgently 

needed and t?mt could bs put to efficient use elsavhere. A change of attltuda is 

required, which presupposes, an particular , educatim in moral values and 

intrrnatfonal solidarity. 

The international stituatfon ahwZd not cause us to forget that Qtave’bopPsgnt is 

gr imar ily the task of each indivibtusll State within its OWI borders, amEd tie 

domrtfc capabiliti@s of sack dn%ivi%uel Gwerammt give it a insjoc respmsibilfty 
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(Prince Nioolas, Liechtenstein) 

caiuidet itself lucky tit&t wet it8 neuly ?OO-yeat hfr+rwy 63 brr i!?~.po~mt 

nation it has alway been able M aunt an the under l tanditq and suppot t of it6 two 

nelghbourr, Switzuland and Austsia. 

TM8 cttcuutartce has also prompted tiechtensbin increasingly to assist other 

countrio on a m%eot ocrlr with theft developaent. such euistance h8r mainly 

taken the focm of non-repAyable financing, l specially for the pcwiaion of 

infruttucture and education. Siriluly, we l tucE great i8poctmce to l retgency 

aid for the relief of suffering in natural dimstirs and conflicts. We ate 

grateful to timanttadtations ~non-gcnt~~mlotgnirrti~,~cb as the 

faternationel Bad Crass in pstticulu, whfoh ate valuable p8ttnarr in CRia tespect. 

The United #ations is not only the frrgeat an% mat univu8aL institution for 

the SSintcnutQa of peace and dwrlqaent. St8 Chuter wtd the Univeruf 

Daclaratian of Hunn IUghta also gives it a b?amd mm&ate to puafuttoe am3 defend 

bmfi rigEts and fraeh88. tie&tenrtei.n amotds high priority to the bafenee of 

f-ta1 tights and freedom at both the national an% the international levels. 

All gwetnaenta1 action mast, in the final analysis, be geared bo the pratectian 

and the a~d0~t gx2tcntial of every in%fvidu~l. 
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Bruy IYI an l actb hu tww given the mar inalienable huun dignity, ur4 thir 

luku reapoat for humn cigbtm and tundn~ntil tcwdom the mmt imctant rule for 

bll Statmm. I boliow that, bernides the United Mmtionm, cogiawl intocgovwknn~l 

ocgbnitmtionm can play a dmciaiive, maltifmcotd role in muxwing these cigbtm at 

tb intecctiorui1 lewl. Ca~cioum of that fact, Linchtenmkin hu 8ccedd - in 

the COntext of tU Wtirmbip of tbo Council of Buropo - to the Buc~ur Convention 

on mm8n lU*tm, bbioh give8 every 8ingk citiru, of our counm the pommiblllty of 

l pptiiw to 8n intacnational body independent of th8 State for the l nfotcernt of 

him cigbtm. 

T& mtt0 -ted for tbi* nnivecwry oolebc8tion ir l t& Unit& H*tionm foe 

8 better uocle. Al f ba# 8Uubp said, u& h8m bun *cPQorplinhd in thir 

attution. Air 8 isoiP?bW? &%8&, Liwbtmlatain lm tankful for t&at. IZarrttec, 88 

t bme rl8o 8mticxm8, it nu%t not be owrcloohd tbt molutiakm 8ce ca&uiced fez 

inuucebly biffiault psoblrr 411 ~ltw the uocld. The pcagcemo being ~lcr& in 

(KIienoe and t+w lmdm is gearing intecdependena pd to Iuy d#*lojmmt 

cqpcc tuni tiem - equally, bowver, it accentuatas the dmgec of a global 

UtUtCOph. Yitbaut itnbccemtimmtinq the inatttutlonal conmtzsintm and politie8I 

diffioultiem, ue hlieve that the dtganixation rmtnr the ust important 

This yaar*m General Medly clearly show um again ttiat large and es&L1 

State8 alike urgently me& this Orgwiitatfcm and f&at it will continue to be a 

cantre far dfaloguc and 4~3-sparrstion. 
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In thi8 amnaotiaa, I rbould lik* on beblt 02 tlao Ptinuiprlity to thank th0 

IhoroUty-B*nerrl and tha l ntire 84crrtatkt for their helpful ooll8borrtion 8t all 

In oonclurkon, I rbould like bo uptee the haps that all nationa will upport 

andwvou8 &mud8 a better wotld nd be willing to make raarfffcos. Im ~0 not 

meeking l ubopia, the promire of a prfoct world, a8 tba world will always bo 

hporfoct, hut there w8t k a ccmtant mearch for truth and - ideala, as well 

81 uaul urbderrtandfng and l 8oiatance. In thie mu, In the nm of the 

Priaufpality of Lie&wtein 1 espreu otz bat wtsb8 for the futur8 of the 

Urritet8 Net&m* Orguair*tkon urd 811 uauatri44 r4pr4s4a4d b4r4. 

Tke BtZ43lgBblT (tnMpt*t4tion fra Ipmt8b)t Tb* newt rprrstti i* the 

Fmreipa Xintrter &d &mate1 Emmy of the Governmnt of t&e Fae@ke*s Nepubliu of 

nongoli8, Nz. Wngalyn nrgersuren. X invite him W qe8k. 

Nr. Dtl(f%lcBUNNN (Mongolia)t 1 have the harout and prioileqe to readout 

tb follarfng nmaga dated 18 October 1985 from the Chairma of the Prwtdtum Of 

the 4tMt People’s Ware1 of the Mongofian PeopWn Republic Jmbyn Batsunkk to the 

convey to the participanta at the axemmrative fortieth cession of the Unitad 
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viotory 0i poaco-loving urd &~cratio forou ova tascia~ and 8ilitwisr in 

the m8t devutitinq war in bUtmy. Wind in its Cbwter is the will of 

people8 not to l llar l repotitiar of the horror8 of uar, to live in peace and 

friond8bip, to awoperatr for the hofit of awn wall-boin9 and progrows. 

Tbo UniWd Il8tfaPa vu canceiwd u n instrument for uinUining 

international macm and as II organ of collective seourity of Stat8s. ?our 

decade@ of it8 l ctivitiu prow0 that it can fulfil such a l i88ion. 

.In the put yuca, the situation in the world bu mdergono rjor 

abangu. The w&aabip of tbo Unitid Nation8 baa tripled and i ta role in 

r88olving tbo aset t-runt pcobleu of pcesmt lntetnationrl iik hu 

incruwd. In Mia connection I would like to refer to the Declaration on the 

Qranting of lndqmtdenaa to ColcMal Countrie* 8nd Peopl*r &opted a 

quutu-outury &go by th General assembly ot &* @nitad ?aatiaw u$on the 

initiatiwe of tb* 85virt Unhn. tbicr trplesent8, in our wimt, a vivid example 

of tbe feat CPMt t&at8 Orgmiuticin i8 eap&la of botirrg in con%oraity with the 

requirwnt# ob the hirtprfcal &velmnt at mmkfnd, 

*Today the purpme of tbe wlltad Natiar* ‘to suve ruooeeding generations 

fram the scourge of war* has acqt?ited the highest practical urgency. The wst 

reeetlmary forces of imperialism nurture recklesse designs to acht8ve 

t306in&nw in the wrld, to rever8e the advanoewnt of menkind. They ettenpt 

to suppress everything that is progressive and just and infringe the right of 

people5 to self~etefrinstionr peaceful C%b?8tiVit), an5 IfPe. They rely an 

force in thait fnternati5nal act&m6 and fnctesae the tireat sf SdC- 

l TRe WmgOlim people and Lti Govornm~t fully arec+zfrte tbe~selvw witb 

the appeal to all tha bWf+&ers of the Unfted Niltions to join in the struggle 
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the 8ptrit m4 lottu of tb &Ii&d u8tioas chutu au8 firmly l rpceu.8 

itself in fmmur of rrroving the thrut of ndwr oatuuagbe. El& the 

rwialiataountrie8 and othot pe8eelwing State8, the way uaald be opm t6 

hpcwtng the fnternational oliuta a3 the buim of the principles of peaceful 
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Wrm mngolian Pat&e'8 Rapublia ex$mots the unite% N&ion8 to Qwpre88 

it8d.f in favour of belting the ems race and adopting effectj.ve diaarmment 

mmufoa, for the pmaaful uae of outer rprce, in l uppoct of ;Sr;i iicq&e for 

th8 l atabliahmnt of l naw wom8ia order on a just and democratic baais, and 

for tbe elimination of colonialism, neo-clontalim, taciea and apartheid, aa 

well ae for the genuine granting of fundauntal fraedcms and hunan righta. 

*The Govermnt of the nongolian Pecqlo~s Republic shares the considered 

view that the United Nation8 Charter ha8 8tood the temt of tiw and fully 

net8 the requiremontm of the modern agr. All that ir required is better uBe 

of ita political, mxal ad l.egal potential. In tb history of the United 

mtiana there are many facts to prove that the cffectivmerr of this 

Orgaaiaation io fuUy &amatratad vban 811 its Member8 sot in amorb, 

Wm noDgafhn Se4#e*8 Republic, trw to its ublipetiotrs ametmed uIp&cr 

the United Iationa Charter, till continue to exert active effort8 to lralg 

enhslrr+ the role and sffeattveneaa of thia world Organfeatfon in the caubb of 

~inteining uf%iVarS& peimr and of developing internaticnaal easgeration.m 

In e3qmading th8 cxmtraf them of the aeassge from our President I rhouM 

like to point wt that the United ffattons cannot Be better than its &W&we an8 

that we, ths Umber Watts, are responsible for the fsumess oz failure of this 

warl% bmsy. The fruit of haraoniour efforts is evidenc&, by inter alia, the abany 

gW things that the united Nations an% the organizatiens of bte PadLy have &ma 

in th-ID respaective fields to enhance gosd will, arutual ufb&rtatsnding and 

cm-qmration a5mg nation@. 
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A further vivid exuple of acroperatlve l ndeevcure 10 the sucaeseful wrk 

CarcZied cut under the aurrgicee of the United Nstione in the field of the 

codification and prcgteesive develomnt of international law. 

Having said that, I should like to teafffrm once again the full coamftment of 

my Government to the purposes and pcInciples of the Charter of our Organization. 

The meet tng rose at 12.25 P.m. 


